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BY THOS. LORING Eorros and Psomistom

Corner Krouta-- 4 Market SreeU, y

WtLMIaraTOX. ST. 6,

lovers were conversing together, and pres-
ented a pistol to the young man's heart.
f Seeing tbe deadly weapon aimed at his.

breast, - he felt, t-- bis knees and i clasped
his bands, saying, "For God's sake don't
shoot me. I will do anything and every-
thing you may require of me if you . will
snljr spare rny life.' 4

Those who were look ihg oh at the time,
aid he looked more pious and sanctified,

than any Methodist preacher they had ev
er seen, i l:-

"Weill" shouted the enraged father
marry my daughter forthwith, er I will
shoot you en the spot. i- -

"Oh, for God's shke," cried tbe young,
man, "sehd torn person fer a clergy mun
immediately, or I will be dead. trJan."

No sooner was the word spoken than
oat came tbe clergyman, and in less time
than . we take, in. Writing .this article, tbe

BALTIMORE LOCK liOSPHAL.
DR. JOHI'lUN,

founder of thia Celebrated InstitutionTHE the iritlst certain, Speedy ahd only e fit du-
al remedy in the world lor

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleeta, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Paics in

the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Jmpcicacy.
Weakness of the Back and Limfta, Aficenons ol
the Kidneys, Palpitation of tUe licait, Dysrnrpsia,
Nervous irritabiity, Disease of the Head, 1 hrout
Nose or Skin ; those serious and melnnchoiy dUot-dersarisi-

from the destructive habits ot romh,.
which destroy both body and mind, Thote eertt'
and solitary practices more fatal to their violin
than tUu sort of the Syrcias to the maribrra of
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, dtc, impossible.

YOUKGMEN.
Esjjecialljr, who have become tbe victims of Solita-
ry Vice,, that dreadftrtsnd destructive habit whl h
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and briiiiarit
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-teni- ng

Senates with the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

"Ji:NOI-lS-H SAVAGES
VebbtjS

, , EAST INDIAN ONES;"
Washington, Sept. 2, 1837.

To the Editors of the National Intelligencer :
Gentlemen: A i.etjfbborunj journul of

this mrjTriiiisr" t.as nn editorial with tbe
heading-- , iri which It endeaVord to show

that the Htrocitlet cOthrMitted by the revolt-
ed native eoldiety of itidia are outdone by
the retaiiaturjr ' cruelt es bf itle English.
The tchuHng an l slaughter - tif helpless
women and children by tbe formei"are treat-
ed as nlmnstf if not wbolljr excusable, in
view of tbe Hons; years of insult and op-
pression" theih Hdtltili has endured ; ahd the
epiti.tts of friends'' and ruffiaos", which
hare been applied in tl.eru are regnr'ded a
harsh ami uncalled fur. The English, on
the contrary, lor having executed lorry ol
the ntutineers. are ac- - tisetl of tniiuliibsr tu

SUNDRIES. I
--I ff Vlf". LATHS, excellent quality ;
1 vA tJJ 200 Barrels Noa Scotia herring;

50 Hags Phosphate of Lime ;
30d Prime Spirit Barrels j
6 half barrels Pickled Shad tit family use ;
200 baga Chilian Guano ;
10 barrela Snuff. For aale by

ADAMS, BROTHER t CO.
Augaat 15 th;

AVROLESALEAND RETAIL.;

' OF ;

Land for Sale
50 LOTS IN TIMMONSVILLE, &c.

THE Subscriheryjffrs for aale Tract of Land in
Darlington, Williamsburg; Marion, Sumptsr and
t'tarendon Districts, in lot,, to suit purchssers
These landa are adapted to various porault Tbev

The practice of transporting ihe dead
is thus depictured : ' ! . ! "

"When a wealthy Chinese dies at a
distance from his home, his body is
brought back to his native place by his
relations, in order that he may sleep
with, his fathers. : Iir front bf. an ,old
temple near Tse-ke- e I observed a uuni-be- r

ofcoffins laying (uider the verean-da- h,

and on inqUiry found thai thty
had all been brought from some dis
tance, and bad been laid dtiwn there un-
til! a lucky; spot could be foUnd --

. but for
their fina resting-plac- e. Softie had ap-
parently lain here for a long period ol
time.' Under the same-- Verandah, and
amongst these coffins, a colony of gipsy
beggars had taken up their quarters,
which to me .had a cuiiotis appearance.
Howeven these people seemed to have

comprise godd Turpentine tjraclA,lalI taand t roesJ L MARRIAGE.
Wi II as eood Cotton sodCorn larids there are f MIfa?rn. or oungMen, eontemplatinF

t constantly on hand, Wmts. Teat, Liquort
rtotuie-he-, M BM and WUUnz Ware, fruU,

Co7fettionHHtt,ff-e- . SoizlA FttnttlrtU,
WILMINGTON, N;U

Nov. 18, 1655 109

&D&3JS, BROTHER & 0.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. pi
July 28. , 58

stoklbV & oi.uhAm,
GROCERS y

AND CO dSIlSSION filERCUANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash advances made oS'Iour, Cotton,
and Naval Storea codsigned to thbttt
'Aug. I i. 65 ly.

I IS. C. SMITH,

JAS. C. SMITH k CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET.

h. oollner. q. Wt-HjR.'jr- . $. camerden
DOLLtf KR, P0TTEH & CO.

,. COMMISSION MRll CHANTS,
N li VV YOttK.

AprI130, t855. . 20-l- y

GEO, W. DAVIS.
COM MISSION MR RC it ANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET. "
VVILMINGTON. N. C.

Jan. 22. ; . 132.

HENRY BVRKD1MER
WHOLE8ALK A StTAlL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CttfAR
T O R V.. ,

, 1 !tG OKTHK INDIAN CHIEF'
MARKET STREET e itonr above tVatcr

Wllmlhgtriii. fji c.
N. B. , All Orderi jUZei wM dtifdtch.

Oct. 26'h. 1955 93-- i w-- c

L. ' N. fjARL.OW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

LIQUORS. WINES ALE PORTER dc
No 3, Granite Kb1,. Front Street,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
VeH. Itth. 1P56 jjQ-t- f

, REMOVAL.
OIMOS B. atAHNWKILEP will remove his
ODrjr Goods and Millinery S'dck and Bui nej
from his present stand to the CO It Mill STORK
NEXT DOUR, on the 1st Augdst, whrre he w
Kwin npn an enti.cly new stock . MILLINER
and DRY GOOD .

Auen- -t 6h 1857 ' 60 2m.

UMBRELLAS,
AT RE niKI lip PRICES. A large.assortmrni

of everr afae. color aaduaiity, at the Empo-
rium, 34 MarkeVstreet.

July ilib. CHAS. D- - M VERS

jPITTS,
ArfOTIOKTIlBR.,

STOCK, KKAL KSTAi E AND PRO-
DUCE BROKERS;

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Ptino ual attpntion given to the purchase and sale of
Real Eslafe, Sfocks, and other Securities

Bought and . sold on Cotkmissuhi.
Will attend to aalea by A Jetton of Kes( Estate

or Manafaciuiing property in any pari o'f the
ounty or State or to the aale of Stocks, of in

S torts ur Furniture iri Hiuses in thi
town.

May"?S. i--
tf

CANDIES!
,

RfesH arrivals per Kiore'sS this niornlng, a
large and varied assortment of (hat delicious

Candy at the Broadway Variety Store, No. 40
Market st. WM.il. DcNEALE.

July 30. ,

AVINES iND LIQUORS.
WE Invite, the atteh'tfoD of our
Friend and Pal rona to the btm JX-- election of Wines and Liquors ever offered in

this market, constating of ,

Crescent Brandy, Vintage 18 1 J, Pale and Dark
Otard, Dilpiiy & Co.'i BrorVJy;
Old Uogtisc dp,
S. Braon A Co.'a do.
Castillonck Co.'a do.
Pure old Pxir Wine,
DurT, Gordon, Pale, Sherry. old Afa'deira-- a'nd

MdKti rvinea,
Malaga V ine.
Old Sctippcrnong Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old Torn J(r extr
Woojf a Sthledam ottlnappA
Cherry Brandy, .

Old Pfeach Brandy,
" Apple do.
" Bourbon Wbfakey,- Rye , ,.do

Irish an'J Scotch .Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Wine,
Perfect LnveCordfaf,.
Assorted Cofdlals,.n botlles,
Every varfefy of bottled Wln'e and Liquors,

, Clafels of riou brands atwholdute prices
Maraschino ( Cp'racoa, . , t

'

...
' Hosteller's Stomach Bit t era

Aromatic do. do
Ginger Wins, tfre &c. At low prices for

DASH. A theoriginal r , Jry.
Ap.ll 17. GEO MVER'S.

TURK'S ISLAND SALT.
4fM i BUS H E LS. . For sale by

J. C. SMiTH Sl CD.
' July 30. 67.

ZMtice.

Wilmfngion and Weldoa Railroad ComTHE have made arrangements for forwarding
all goods consigned to the- care ?f the.Gompany,
and destined for any. point, on ibejine. of the
North Carolina Rod, free ofeomtniseione,
' If landed on the Cornptt n y'a wharf, there will be

no charge for wharfage at drayage ; but these ex-
penses will be incurred If landed en any other
wharf; and will be added to .the freight on tbe

ay-bi- ll, to be collected on delivery, by the North
tCarolina Railroad Company, s.

. N. B. To av-d- detention at Wilmington, it is
essential that the amount of freight by vessels
rhall. in all comet, be distinctly stated, in dollars
aad cent., on each bill of latlintf, a nd if goods for
more tha- - pne person - are Inelnded in the aaeie
bill of lading,- - the imepnt bf freight for each con-
signee must be apaiteijr1i'tar, ...

By order of the Board of Directora. . .
ri--

. S. L. FREMONT, Kng 4 Snp'u
OtBee of En'jrineer A Supe-rin'eudt-n- t, i

VvMmtngtoJi. C Jan. 28. 1657. f 134-t- e

NEGRO PASSES
N F.W form sf Parf.attrnVrng eanlury pro-- A

visions, approved by be CommiseioDers.ai.d
a number of others interested in the welfare of our
eotored. popaiatioa jast iesaed- at the office

.

of
7 A f:Waratercuf:

.NATIONAL . POLICE GAZETTE.
lhi Great Joornal of Qrbneasd Criminals is

t A in the Twelfth Yemraird fJ widery eireoiaten
throegh.Mrt the cronirjY ft contains alt the Great.
Trials. CrirMaai Cases, and appntacbue Kdiiorial
on the asate, together wfcih informs uoo aa Criminal
Matters, not toJe fotrad la any other newspaper-r"t- f

Sobseription. J, per AaanntV 1, for Sis
MoaUts, ts ba raaaitted ay Sabseriberav (who
abasid write tkeir namea and the town, county
aad state where they reside'plainly,) ,

; To fA-- 6KVMOCR, --

f4 --... .. Kdii or ok Proariorf iha
u , .. , v JijaiioaarFolieaGaseite, s

ay! " : . J 'v;WYalr.City.

R ATES OP ADVERTISING.
aqr. 1 insertion 90 60 I 1 eqr.2 mOrJths, 4 00

I j 1 00 I 1 " " . 8 00

1" I month, 1 60I -- 12 "00
Ten linea or leaa make a squSfe. If an adver-

tisement exceeds tea Usee, the piles Will bo In
proportion. .

All aJvenisemeols are payable at the Umeol
'their ineertioa. ' ' "Liil "V

Contraete with yearly advertiasrs,.will ba msdi-o-

the moet liberal tertne. - f J
: No transfer of contracts for yearly ndvsrtleing
will be permitted. Should circu.nstsrlees render

change in business, or an a aex pect ed
necessary, a Charge according to the published
terms will best the option of the contractor, Tor

the time he haa advertleed. t . - .

The privilege of Annaal Adventawrs fa Wcil
I mlted to their w n I mmtd late baalneaa f and all

advertisements fsr the benefit of other persoas,
,ae well aa all adertleemenie net immediately eon-heel- ed

with their own business, and allexceeeof
advertisements In length or otherwise beyond the
hir.lt. engaged, will be charged at the naoalratea.

No Advertiaementa la included In the contract
fortheaale or rent of houace or landi In town or
ton n try. or for the aale or hlre.of negroea, wheth-

er the property la ownd By the advertiser or by
Other peraona. These are excluded by the term
i'lmmtdiaU biuinett." . ' ,' -

All deniemente Jnertfed,th Ihe
tommtrcial. are entitled lo OBe ieertion In th
Wttkly froe of charge.
tOB, CARD AND FANCY PttlNf InC,

EXECUTED l!l SUPERIOR IttLK. '

AGB1T3 FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
New Yob Meeere. Doitwaa APorraa.

TMto-t-Ci- i tains Smith, No.B, Central Wnirf.
Philadelphia 8. R. CoHB. .

Baltimore-W-at. H. Paaxi and W. Tttbataoji

POETRY.
From h Knickerbocker.

SABBATH AT SEA. '

fclmly o'er the sleeping ocean
Comes the dawn of Sabbath day j

fjlrtida ihat raged in Wild cothmotion,
Glide like distant lalU a. way : ; ;

Voices of ttie Sabbath bdoraidg

Still tbe tumalt of the aea, --

As tile ttild tdtiea OT the 8arlor
Calmed the warpfgqlilee. .

It Is ereniug, and in ocean (f
Siiika the fiery sun to iVsat -- r ' '

As a weary child at twilight -

Seeks a loriog mothef 'a breXst.
Ho ?teet reaper bulla are pealing

O'er the aem in mellow chime :

Spirit notes of holier feeling
tt hisper p'rayeri of eterJtrJg-tldio- '.

Siarry isles of light come drifting
From the dark depths of the sky;

And the SodtbCrd CrtfM is lining
tjp its emblem grand on high'.

Gazing oo that holy symbol,
Erth-wor- k spirits soar away,

Sc-kiu- g rest awhile in II ear en
tith the dying Satbaih dny.

MISCELLANY.
CHINA AND TUB Cltf&ESE.

A very intcrcsiing work has just befn

Iublished in London; with' I his til fe.
i the peu of Robert For tu tie,

who travelled sorne fourteen years in
the Celestial Erripire in the tapacity ol
botanical tbflectof to the lltfrlicttltural
Socieiy. He has fcincfe oefch efiiployed
Jy the EaSt India tibthpdny tot proeur
ing siippli s' of tea-plan- ts, seeds.&.c.,
for the government plantations in the
Himalayas. During his first visit in
China,-- Mr; Fortune's investigations
were thiefly confined to the . five ports
where Europeans have been allowed lo
trade btif; on his s6bsequeut visit, he
undertook long journeys !6 ihe bfack
and gren fea' countries; In 1863, be
found himself in the old city of Tse-ke- e,

and thus deStrrbe tfne'of n ttfafietsr
"Iear the centre' of the City, and in

dud oT the prhrctpat gtfeej; I found a
rUost excellent market. For fully half
a mile thts street was IneraUy trefwded
with articles of fottl. Fish,-- pork,-- fowls,
ducks, vegetables of 11 any kinds, and
the fruits of the season, lined its sides.
Mushrooms weie abundant, arid excel-
lent, as I afterwards proved by having
some cooked.' Frogs seemed nrtich in
demand. They are brought to mar-
ket in tubs and baskets, and the vendor
employs himself In skinning them as he
sits making sales. He is extremely ex-

pert at this branch of his business. He
takes up the frog in his left hand, and
with a knife which he holds In his right
chops off the forepart of its head. The
skill is then drawn back over the body
and down to the feet wbicb are chop-
ped off and thrown away. - The poor
frog, still alive, but headlpss, and with-
out f rt, is then throw into another tub,
and ihe operation is repeated on the rest
in tluj. same, way., Every how and
then "the artist Tays down his knife, and
lakes up Iiia scales to weigh these an-

imal for his customer and make his
sales. Everything in this civilized
country, whether, il be 'gold or, silver,
geese or frogs, is sold by weighty ' s

"HoVa is, just aa they
jjad.been plucked from the bushes, and:
unmanufactured were ; 'also 1 exposed
for sale In this, markets They were
sold at from three farthings to-fiv- e far-
things a pound; jf and as u ; takes about
four pc:r is ol raw leaves ;to make pne
(p3und of tea, it follows that the price"
was at the rate of threepence lo fivepence
a pound, buLto this musi bem added the

r expense. tf marupulation;, Jp Ihis man-
ner the inhabitants of large towns ill

, Chins, who have no tea farms of their
,ownr can. buy. .the raw leaves in (the
market, and roauufactura the beverage
iof theRwelves; ajid in their own way.'

two' were transubstantiated into one. .

A ludicrous ;iteE& of"testimony was
squeezed out of a tillage ga'lant at Mer
ama, in tne course ot tne coroners in-
vestigation? The Tribune there says
that the facts--, without addition or abate-
ment, .are as stated. Mr. Atninidab
Doolittle was called, . On the witness
stand, blushing iu anticipation ol the
revelations he might be called upon lo
make.. John'W. Graves, Esq. who con-
ducted the cast, "put ' him through," as
follows:
4 Graves Where were you on Sunday
evening last 1

Doolittle At lhe Methodist church
sir. ; , j:

Graves Where did' you go after
church?

Doolittle I Went down Centre street.
Graves How far down Centre street

did you go?
Dwlittje-- i Well I went- - down to C

street;
Graves What htfifse did yon go to

on C Street?
i DohKttle Well. 1 wenf icl V went to

well I don't know as I'm obliged to
tell where I wont. ' ' " :

de dbliged to tell so
out with it. e

DoolKtleTT-- I s went to-f-to Mr. Hig- -

Jiravs--lJo- w late dtdUyou-.ata-y ?
T)oolitie- -I staid till- - till--- I guess a

Ixmt eleven o'clock. .
;

Graves .Yes and where diJ, you go
then ?

Doolittle didn't go anvwhere 1

staid ai Mr. Higgius' tilt about half
paSJ eleven -- ; ; ; j; , .

Graves TV ell, then wnere did you
go? - -

.

Doolkt--j 1 went to 1 don't know sir,
ts I'm obliged to tell wheferl 'weut.- -

Gravei You are obliged to tell, sir
whe-- e did you gol ,

Doolittle 1 went to well I didn't go
anywhere. By request, J
staid all night.

' When a woman,' says Mrs, Part-
ington, "has once married with a con-

gealing heart, and one that beats respon-
sible to her ow , she will never want to
enter Ihe maritinoe state again.--

"You say) Mr. Jones, thai tbe pris ner
stabbed Ihe deceased Was it in the tho-rax-

the abdomen,?" 'Neiiber,- - yer wor-shi- p

irt a street fight, 1 Seen it wifh my
own eyes." 'That ,will do, stand aside
and make room for tbe next witness."

When your wife begins to scold,' let her
have it out Put your feet up cosily over
the fife-plac- loll back in yocr chair, light
one of your best cigars and let the s'torm
rage on. Say notbthg,' do' h'othfrfg; know
nothing'.

From iu TYSON A CO-- i Mardfactarera and
Kachanee,' Baltimore, who. are author--

SedfT for Vac Commercial.
.. i . , -

UMU I If U L.L. X 1L.L.U b !M 1 MSUi
r ... ' r - THK

HOUTIIGnN AND HESTERS
JOURNAL 0 F PROG R ES S ,

DBTOTBb TO fHB fROlrfOTIOI f"
SCI NCJ ART, IB ANDFACTtRES, COM-MEKC- IT,

AGRICULTURE AND TRADE,
JND DK8IONED rOR THK DESK Or .

Mercbauti,' Planters & tbe Homes of Busi- -
.f senHeu,

w. h. MKRKtirrfi a menak edwkcb e"bitoWb

Assisted by a large number of Distinguished Contri--
hUort tn terigiu Slates.,

Trie Journal of p'rogress isatlfed ttt Ao fatty.. It
maii-talo- a aa political priheiptea,fieIiN'teGtITV

.M PROSl'tCKrTV OF TK VHIOS, and ihe
sOVKRfifGNTY OF THE STATKS, according
tothecondiitoneand limiiatlonsof tbe FEDERAL
COWSTITTJTION..'; It, era in fffierjeje .teae
principles by increasing intercourse between alt
seel ions of the Country, and developing there,
sources of the SOUTH end WEST.

The South produces the treat Staples of the
'oantry and consumes vast amounts df.fhe pro-- :

tucta and mjnufaciuree of our own and foreign
lauds; hence, the importance of Commercial Cen-
tres and Internal Improvement, to keep pace with
be Nvrth, which is making such rapid strides to

commercial and political s.verrigntr.
The Journal ef Progress will be the OOMHER-CIA- I.

"

ANI INDUWTRIAI. ORGAN of the
SOUTH AND WlSST devoted to Rdbcatiom
Commbbck, FmaaioBrTaaoK, 1 aTBaa.it. Impbovb-tBKT- S,

MAorCTeaaa,AoBicDi.TOBand Miifiao.
iaatt jheae deparirnenuils columns will be wortfcv

'' '' 'of pat'ronase.
Toourfainlry readers. We will furnish a pag

agreeable a nd interesting to the old and ytung;con
Uting ofuri'lnal and select Hiugraphical sketches

of diMinaroished men; the latest and moat reliable
pews of i be day frp! ttaaeAa time we wiU furnish
a Statistical ajd Hiatorieat account of the

t'itiee and Towns throughout tht Vnntrr,
tegetherwirh ItteTarioss bxpbbsi.t
roi ruJoXLi ,

S3r AgenU wanted for tlrSs Journal, o whleh a
liberal comaiissioa is aBowed.' Those applying
rnrMu4es. muat forward a recommendation from
one or mora Merchant sad tbe. Poet Hester of the

No other application noticed. Specimen

marriage, being awareof Phy sical Weakness. Or
ganic Debility, Deformities, Ac. .should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be reatored to perfect
healths -

lie who places himself underthecareof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in his honor as a

confidently rely upon hlaskill asa phy-
sician. .

Da. Johnston la the only regularly Educrtfd
Physician advertising to cii re Private Cornplaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared from a life rptm in h
Great Hospitals of Europe and the First in tint
Country, via: England, France, the Blockley ot
Philadelphia, dc., and a more extensive ptactice
than any other physician in the World. . His many
wonderful cures and most iinnoriant Stireh al On.
era tiona is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.- - -
i hose who wish to be tpeetiily and effectually reliev-
ed, should shun the numerous trifling imposlere, whoonly ruin their health, and apply to hitn.

A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.
A7o fyTerciiry or Nauaeov Drugs Vsed.
OFFICE, No. .7, SOUTH FREDERICK St.,'

left hand side going fronj Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. . Fsil not to observe -- his
name arid number, for Ignorant trifling importers j
atiracteo Dy tne reputation oi ur. Johnston, iuiknear. ,

; DR. JOHNSTON.
Memberofthe Royal Collece ofS urgeone.London
graduate from one of the moat eminent Colleges t f
the United States. and the greater Dart of u hote
life haa been spent in the Hospitals of London, Pai- -
is, fmiaat-ipnia- . and elsewhere, bar efiected sen e
of the tnosi astonishing cures that wereever knowr.
Many trooDied With ringing In the eara and hefdwhen asleep, ereatnervousnass. beihfi-- alarmed at
audden sounds, and baahfuinesa. with frequent
blushing, attended sotnetimea witbderangen cnl cf
mina, wereenreo immeaiateiy."

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When tbe misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has jmbibtd the scedaof.hia
painful disease, it too often happens thai anill-iiin-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deter
him from spplying to those who. Irom education
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing.!!!! the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance such aa ulcerated
sore throat. diseased nose, npc.tufal pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of eight, deafhess, nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the bead,
face and extremities, progressing with frightlul ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fall in. ahd the victim of this
awfu I disease becomes a horrid object of commi-
seration, till death puts a period Iu his dreadful suf
feringa, by sending him to "that iourne from
whence no traveller rriurha."' To such therefore
Or. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the inost
inviolable secrfyj and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and. America,
hecan coftfldi-fitl- y recommends info and speedy
care teihe unfortunate Victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melanchoy fact, that thousands fail
victims lo thisireadful complaint, owing to ihe

ol ignorant pretenders, who, by the ute
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the consiitu-tio- n,

and either send the unfortunate sufferer to u n
untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-
erable. -

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J.addresaeS all those wb6 haveinjtired them-

selves by privste and improper indulgencea
These are aome of the sad and melanclily ef-

fects, produced by early hahits of youth, viz :
Weakness of the . Back and Limbs, Pain in tbe i

Head. Dimness of Sight, Lossonf Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervnus
irritability Derangement of tie Digestive Func-
tion, Genera! Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, &c..

ATeniaiy.-rThereartu'lctfe- Cta on the mind are
much to be dreaded: Loss of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression" of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of SocJety; Self Distrust, Love of Soli-tud- e.

Timidity, die. -- are some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of allagea, can now judge

what ia the cause of their declinfng health. Los- -
in their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyea,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REJIE-D- V

FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weakness ui

the organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored. .
Thousands of ihe most Nervoua and Debilitated
individuals who had lost sll hope, have bet n imme-
diately relieved. AHfmpediments to MARRIAGE
Physical or Mental Disqualifications. Nervous I

Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion
of the. moat fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston. i, . ,

'

Young men who have injured themselves by a
ccttain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects nf which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and Jf not curad, renders 'marriage
imao?sible.scd destroy botl mind and body, should
apply Immediately.

What a pity that a yoting man, ihe bops of his
countyana the darling of his parents, shoeld be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path cf
natore, and indnlgins; in a certain secret habit.
Such-peraon- a, before contemplating

; MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a eoqnd mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through rife become a weary pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to tbe view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be
eomes hlihted with ou rown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERIC

. BaLTtMoas, 31 n.
All Surgical Operatlara Petlotsard.

Ji.B- - Let no false delicacy prevent tod, bat
apply immediately either personally or bj Utter.

Skin Tlseaes Stpedllv Cared.' TO STRANGERS.
TticmArtjithoue-indscuTtdellhlelnetUnilo- r

ten years, and . the nomerora impor-
tant ofgiea I Opera 'Ions perfoimrd by Dr. j.. wit-
nessed by the Reporters of th papers, and mary
other penmna. notiers of which hare arrare d seain
and stntn before the pobiie. beside hie tndir
aa a gentleman of character and responslti'.ii j , ir
a SafficierH gsrTtc to the IPlerd.

TAKE NOTICE
r-- It Ir wtf a the rrear- -t relnetvoeernat Tr. 4MFSTOI
ymltl kw wrd I i)irw Min41i waknV. dMwtaar it
nnsroAMatanal for a phystetaa ta adrerUae. tat anarm tt
did . the atnietd. niweltllj atnina-e-r otild not tai f to
fall Into tbe handp of tha ananv tmpni'cnt and n!irne
Impoaseva. wtth IsDSHwnM VaW Ku es and eon
Qaaektriopa. awarmtrts; thaaeatrce eltiea nvpyirr Ir.
Joaxsvoa's aTerrtMrent r aitTert'rfris; tbeirrerres as
phystetai. Ilriteranr halfcrw bratn 4 ngllown . tee try to
wor at their nrfaiaal trade, wtth vearr too Ides Ivwi
the arw. v. for tbe ywrTiima nf Wjitier r IVcr-lr-tm-

earrr e fiva er lx olBeea. nor sust j aifTv--

Falsa Kamea. w tnat 1e afflleted Ftt J wl tn
on. f mwn to tanihle h(lVo- - iotn tr. t,1rr. In
Qoaeks with enormona ryrnr eertlfleste of rreat tM
taasabtwg aarea fromiwauiia aot to ae found. rrj
you takine 1arr txrtttra ft V.rceaiea Wv rd ?..parkarM of flrtay and. wortltteaa oapnaBd. mnrinrl y
nreiart tn irepow nra tha airfortarate ard """""T,

. . Trt Slog nvoath after a.aih. er aa ks a1"-a- t
fee ean be obtained, and. In despair, teer J" .rained health. tLt?h mr year raUrtif rt.IU - "

mm iui tit eiraa Tor. Ta tbfloa anaeaiT0 "
rsnatatlon. fee dava wasaary to J at aao cirecm

andsontain' va Pmntofca t JJ5i-,- i
advertlarmant debfng sjmt.ton lit-lJ--

" ' ' 'Jan, 9.1S6T.

a spirit of "airoctoua vengeance" and uf bah

fMS lobe ,Mimniril b H.pthtJ,
hostility towar-.- a England, which it omits
no occasion Ol iiianitesltg, it is no' Worth
while to atiefanpi to r asun with u en such
a mutter; but an observation or two, with-
out going into dataila. lhay not be lost on
tome who have read tbe article.

The English. have for a Century held an
extensive and increasing tlbmtunion id la-ili- a;

a v ry threatening revolt, endanger-
ing this supremacy as some Suppose, has
lately broken out a revolt attended with
atrocities inflicted on such
as only Orientals are capable of imagining.
What is the first thing id be done Evi-
dently to suppress the revolt with the Strong
band ; for uan hardly e expected; bow
ever much some might be rejoiced thereat,
tttitt tbe English will consent to be driven
like whipped bounds from tbe foothold they
have so long kept. t Let us first put down
the revolt, says Mr. Bright, and then let us
see what abuses .there are. in the govern-me- nt

of India thai may have Cdhtributed to
such a stute of things, and apply the prop-
er remedy. And this is the sentiment ech-
oed by the Parliament and people of Grent.
bntain'; "tbe angry hate, the ferocious
ihirii lor revenge which maddens tbe Eng-
lish populace" bei; g in" re flowers of rheto-r- i

(of a rather rank odor, .it must be . con-
fessed) that have sprung from the 'w;itr's
eeming fancy: Now, iri what way is the

objet of pulling down the revolt to ta;ef-fectea- f

Plainly by pulling to death soine
of the maiefaciors, aiid iRat in such a way
as to oe a warning to the lest.'1 '11 is a re-

cognized axtotn that in such cases a deci-
ded and even revere example at the outset
is the most merciful in the end. An exam-
ple bi accordingly made of these n en by
blowing them into pieces Iroin the muz-
zles of cannon. A fearful deed truly,
which can find its only justification in in
exorable necessity, liut ' where are tbe
cruelty and saVagenesa of the act? 'Ex-
cept they can be found in the mere fact of
putting the me to death, tbe have but
an ioaginiry exisience 'I ha spectacle,
it is true, must have been most horrible,
well calculated to strike , dismay to the
Stoutest heart; but this object was gained
without inflicting physical torture on the
victims, who must have died without even
a momentary pang.

- All war ts unti-cbristia- n, atrocious, hor-
rible, and deserving of all aiid more than
alt the censures' that phflttrrthropititt have
cast upon it; and it is to be hoped by every
lover of his kind that the lime will come
when it will be looked back upon half

aioheoftha ttihtiy wrongs
that God for some inscrutible reason suff-
ered 'the world to commit during its igno
rant nonage In the mean time, while the

!ractice of war exists, its very nature makes
i thing in tbe world for those
who nourish a spirit f enrcn med hatred
towards either of (he corribatauis, by magni-
fying it errors and reverses and dwelling
upon its deeps of blood; td represent it as
a loathsome 6nn'6en?faifoh' of imbecilify
and b'fuiafity. This is the gme thut was
played so vigorously by the Anglophobian
paper, of this country during the late war
with Russia ahd upon which' tthey bave J

entereo aratrt With etful Vusib'Jsmce'the
comniericemi nt of the Indian difecullies.
The moral idiosyncrasy of some writers for
the press affOrda a curio is study for the
philosophical enquirer into the darker.side
of hiirian character. P'olitica'l and geo-
graphical degrees of separation ffom tbe
objects ol their dislike seem to have or.
thetf fiftn a a transmuting etP-c- f frot ex-
ceeded by that attributed fotinerfy to the
philosopher's slone. . What would be a
downright fatsehoed ' !f told of a Slate of
the same section of the country, becomes a
pardonable misrepresert ation' ff said ofbne
one oh 'be opposite stde of Mason and Dix-
on's ine; hd if uttered of foreign Power,
espe tally England, h brightens into a lau-
dable expression of viituous and, patriotic

' ' " 'indignation.
ANGLO-AMERICAN- US.

A FAST BOT MARRTINQ HIS VICTIM AT

THE PISTOL'S MOUTII.

The Cincinnati Enquitr, of August 26,

A most singular case of seduction and
marriage occurred at' Newport on Thurs-
day night. . It seems" that, a young' man
highly connected in Kentucky, and doing
business irt. this city, seduetti a young la
dyoT about 16 summers, some time' ago.
The" father' of the young" lady was ! not
aware of it until wiihio the last week, and
on betng made aequi tied with tbe pain
f al fact, be tried all the stratagems he could
to get the young roan an invitation to bis
house. , Ae finally succeeded on Thursday
night. While the young; man was sealed
in the front parlor, tha yomg lady' father
ies matched n Jiueasenger for clergyman,
at the ame ti seiiniBg hkn woait that he
hnA i" gool job on hand, forhn reverence

Jirbf divine funtiortary roid no drfwy bat
Uiatenerf t wii h stilt the. speed ihe could to
tbs NosJesiioiWKtjWliea be me-h

waa'tMhered rno a la roeB."vithout

things were .square, the old gentleman
walked uua Ims parlor, when the young

no supernatural fears of any kind "d

dedd conipamons, that the topi nf te
huge com us were used as supports for
their mosquito curtains. 'What a trav-
eller's story! Beggars with mosquito
curtains the living sleeping with the
dead 1' . Even so, gentle reader; we are

' " ' 'now in China." ;

;'. He gives us also a genmne Holbein
picture of Chinese interior life. It is in
two compartments, as follows : J -

' The farmers in China, as a class-- , re
highly respectable ; , but as their farms
are all small, they are probably loss
wealthy than ours. Each farm-hous- e

is a little colony; consisting of some three
generations namely ihe grandfather)
his children, and hi? children's children.
There they live in peace and hairdony
together ) all. who are able work on the
farm, and if more labor is required the
s ranger is hired to assist them. They
live well, dress plainly, and are iridic
trious, without being iu auy way op-
pressed. I doubt if there is a happier
race anywhere than the Chinese farmer
and peasantry. Bring well known in
this part of the country, and having al-

ways made it a point to treat ihe people
well, I was welcomed wherever I went
I began to feel quite at home in the farm
er's houses. Here the female members
of the family have much more., libt-rt-

than those of a higher Tatlk;"They hav-sma- ll

feet as usual, but they n re not so
confined to the house, or prevented from
looking on and speaking; to strangers, as
the higher classes are. If a stranger en-

ters the court of the house unexpected-
ly, he will see a number of ladies both
old and young, silling in the verandah,
all industriously, employed on some
work some spinning, some sewing or
embroidering" and biie probably engag-e- di

in culinary operations ; and if the
stranger be an unknown foreigner, the
whole will rise. hurriedly, and disappear
like a c'bvef- - bf partridges, overturning
wheels, stools, and anything else thai
may be in their way. This tvas a fre-

quent scene in my earlier visits,-- but il
gradually wore off when it was" found 1

was a civilized tfeing like themselves
These safne fadies afterwards would
often ask me to sit down, and even set a
chair for me, and bring mea cup of tea
with their own fair hands and while I
drank mv tea, they would go on with
their wbik,, la Ughirg and chatting as
freely as if I had been a thousand miles
away. But many of these Chinese la-

dies, with all their coyness, are regular
termagants, as the following carrows an-
ecdote witl sbo'w.

"Happening one da at this time to
be in a bamboo forest,' I came ujxmi two
men engaged in cutting down some fine
bamboo trees. Just as I came up with
them,' a farmer's wife made her appear-
ance, ftoiti ail opposite qartof; and was
apparently in a state ofgreat excitemeut.
The men, it appeared; had bo.ght a
certain number of the trees, which at tbe
time of sale had been' dtrfy ' marked.
But in cutting, instead' . qt i taking those
they had bargained for; they ha;d jflst
cut down a very fine one which was
not for sale. The bid l&dy was so exci-
ted that she either did not see toe, or
her anger made her disregard the' pres-
ence of a stranger. She commenced
first zn 16 w. short sentences to lament
the loss 6f the bamboo, then, louder and
louder, sentence after sentence rolled
from her tongue, In which she abused
without mercy the unfortuuate men for
i heir conduct. At last she seemed to
have worked herself up to a frantic
state of excitement ; she threw , off her
head-dres- s, tore her hair and screamed
so loud that she might have been heard
for more than a mile. Her passion
reached the climax at last, and human
nature could stand it no longer. V ith
an unearthly yell and a sort of hysteric
gulp, she tumbled backward on the
ground, tbrew, her little feet iu the air,
gave two or three kieks, and all was
rtill. Up td this point l had been rather
amused than otherwise, but as she lay
perfectly still, and foamed ai ihemoutV,
I became alarmed The poor men bad
been standing, all this time, 1 hanging
their heads, and looking as sheepish s
possible. I now loookea routid to see
.wbajtlpflect this slate fiflthings had on
them., Tbey.both shrugged rheir shonl-der- V

laiigbed; aitd went on with their
woikl ,,' Abpuj a' qiiarter &FbW iiiWJr: af-

terwards I cane back to J spot losee,
lio'ur; iha tiers tood-he- l uas lyiug, o
gfdtind; ? buv;uW&htyi$mn& ?ll
raised her, and begged .her ; fo. ,stt tup,
Which he did with a melancholy shake
of the, head t but she eitbercould uot pr
woulcT not lsraltlrf little, while
terwards I saw her . rise tip add walk
fclnwlv antf nnieiiv hm I

also, st dtflereflt placed, fine Mill scats
These lands tie on, and contiguous to, the Wil-

mington and Manchester Rail Road, the Ndnh-Eaater- n

Rail Road, and Lyneh's Creek, a navlpa
ble stream and some portion's of them are In a high
stale ot cultivation, and have been improved, con-
taining good residences, out buildings, tc.

He also will sell, dn advantageous terms, s large
number dl desirable building Iota iri the flourishing
village of Timmonsville ; among- others, theie is
one with a flue and commodious Hotel upon it
another wttli a Steam Mill id complete order; an
other with a Store House well stocked with Goods
suited for the country trade.

Terma will be made easy. For further informa-
tion address

J. M. TIMMONS;
. Tlmtttonsvllle, S. C.

July 18. 1857. 3m:tAw52

FOR SALE OR RENT4.
THE HOUSE AND LOT recently ocen- -

rJied bv the subscriber, fronting on Third
street, between Red Cross and N. Boud- -

.l.r.
Also OVE VACANT LOT, corner of Third and

North Boundary, arid several vttcant lots North of
the Rail mid. For terma apply In my absence to
O. L. Fiilyaw. D. MCMILLAN.;

August lliM. ieiOp.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS
)PZC PRIME quality second hand Empty Spir-'J- J

it Barrels, jdst, received perschr. Adele,
andforealeby ADAMS, BRO. 3t CO.

Aug. 11. t0

JUST RECEIVED BVG.R. FRENCH.
AFRESH atipply of PER RY DAVIS'VEGE

JAlN KILLER, in entire New
Dbbss To be sure that you gel the genuine

for the New Dress with two fine en-
graved staellabels on each bottle.

April ll; , - 15:tf.

SiTUATION WANTED. ?

FOR a lad nearly 12 years of age, of good
and correct deportment, who can

"ad and write and la soniewhal acquiinted with
figures. . Hewtuld e pleased to obtain a situation
as errand boy, or iri any occupation in which he
on Id be useful. He would req.uire but small com

pensalion ; his, object being to render some tri-
fling assistance to his mothrv who Is in indiient
circumstances'. - Apply St The Commercial Office.
, Julv 11. 49

"COMMERCIAL"

JOB PRIJVTIIVG
JE STAiiTj ISiiMJ3 T

SOUTBSIM MAMST ST. II THS HAMIT I0IJ2I
WITjMIIJ'GTON', n. c.

THS PROPRIETOR of this wet! known Kstabli iri ment
wonld cll tbe attention of the btlsitMna eommunlty to his
large and beautiful assortment of Type and Presses
hnvinr in.t added to htn stock one f R. Ho fc Co's
PATENT SINGLE CYLINDER PRINTING MA-
CHINES, he is now enabled to do work at a much more
reasonable rate than formerly, and in the finest style of
tne worK. .

CARDS.
Printed from 3 to $10 per thouaanj

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,.
RECEIPTS FOR

RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS. CORPORATIONS,fcc
BILL-HEAD- S, 8HOP-BILL- 8, BILLS OF

LADING, AND HEADINGS,'
ae.', ac.i ae. '

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.
We would call the attention of Concert As enta. Bhow- -

men and others, to our --facilities fo'f doing this kind of
wort.

iii. kxDS-o-r

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING,
Ton fn th nMtMt minmr. and at abort .notice. I

ThoM in want of PrinUns we trust will find it to their
advantage to give ns a call.

.COvfMEReiAL BLANKS, j
The attention of Shippers and others la called to our

extensive assortment of Commercial Blank. - AmiUrf tha
collection is a very fine and. handsome lot of Bill of Ex.
change, in sheets and books.

November 3. 1858. 'r-.'- '".:!

CHASi D MYERS,
HAT ANt) CAP EMPORIUM

; 34 Mdrkei Si.
WiLaiaerb, N. C.

psNiafA, i.ftGBoa iwb p'a'lh lbip bats, wool
. rOB. HILK, NDMOLESKIW B4T8. "

Cloth, Plosh, ahb Silk Gtaiei) Cre. by tne
caa or dozen. At New York Wholesale Pneea.

mtrch 12. 153.

FOR RENT.
THB foTJotns; Uotif tof Rent for 12
imauii, treip ins lai oi uctoDer next :

One House on 4th Street, North of Prin
cess street... '

, tOneHouae on Market slrett, extended.
Three Houses on Dock atreet, between 6ih and

7 th streets.
Onp House on the East aide of Old BoanJary

street between Market and Dock streets.
One Houas on the corner of Dock and Old

Boundary streets. . i a...

One Hoase on Market atreet between 8ih and
9tlt sweets. Apply to . t;MILES COTIN

July 30- - S7-t- f.

tr t n ti ltrnv run rr t
IT .llsJJ lICiAUbla. r

E have jast received 60 rations ot ihat de--VV! .f i 1 n.0nDCDt. XT DVIlITIftiB- -
ilr should have some of ibis very Superior article.
For M by the Ojuart o'g. gallon. Also 100 doxrn
Muir a Son's J ug Ale. For sale by '

. ... GEORGE MVKRS,
Jars 131 ttf33tw ' No ldU3 Froa-- at

tCE! ICE!! ICRI!! !
WILMINGTON JCE H,UR will beTHE for the delivery of Ice every morning

at sarise, closing at Sasset, except o Sundays
when if will poetliulf close at 1A.M.

. TERM i earnestly desired that no
person will ask sny from this rale aa if
will certainly be adhered to. '

ICKETSean be praenred and DBPOSITS
mads ia advataee by those wbv dastre to avoid
the annoyanca of making change. . i .

ICE for the country peeked anJ forward sa di-

rected'. - & - i'S,;-;-- t '

ICE famished lo he sirk poor free of charge
when directed by a Pbyaieian or member of the
Visiliog Convsniitee ... .

A. H. VANBOKKELEN, Agent.,
" - - 'Aprtt 7, io-6si-

. . - i'- - . i

nnmbars sent, ta any part of the cematrf on appli-
cation arleomaranlrationtftoBeforwardedtothe
Journal as roarea, Ba&imore or r?u Loabw ! -

Pcbush bp MeaTHt.V at the Manulaclsrers and
ttecbinieV EclrtBe, San froa BuBding, Balti-
more, aadart the Cat. af4:hearnutand Four-
th Snreera, St, Letol, oxnd supplied 67 appotai
d antathroiloitrh Uaiie State su,ar aaoJBl5 copies will

be seat to emh addreae. Via the eoaw try, lor SIS. --'

' ' J3-- poaf Masteraareaatherisedtoaeta Agents,
and retain Jbr raeitcontaaaioa tSyrt can. r

; p- - '
. rV HidXt guuk... i 4r AJWAifVaHi ,?AX4A,


